
SUMMER OF CARING! 
Our Faith U special emphasis this sum-
mer is a focus on caring, led by our Care 
Director Dr. Greg Friesner and Pastor Dave 
Vilhauer. The instruction is both biblical 
and very practical, revealing the power-
ful impact of caring for both reaching the 
lost and building up the saints. Come to 
the Fellowship Hall and learn how you can 
bring HOPE to hurting people this summer 
with SUMMER OF CARING!

SUMMER BOOK CLUB (DAY)
Join women of all ages and life stages this 
summer to read “The Gospel Comes with 
a Housekey” by Rosaria Butterfield. We will 
learn how our homes can be a powerful 
backdrop for sharing the gospel with our 
neighbors. We will read a chapter each 
week and meet on Tuesdays at 11 am to 
discuss the book over lunch in the park. 
Kids are welcome to come along and play 
at the park during the discussion. Sign up 
at FaithSF.com/BookClub or contact April 
Thompson at 612.554.8355. Please pur-
chase your own book. And don’t forget to 
pack your lunch!

SUMMER BOOK CLUB (EVENING)
Same as the DAY BOOK CLUB except:
• Meet Tuesday evenings at 6:45 PM
• Sign up at FaithSF.com/BookClub or 

contact Sara Whitley at 605.521.4562. 
• Please purchase your own book. 
• Instead of lunch bring your own bever-

age.
(Kids are welcome to come along and play 
at the park during the discussion.)

SUNDAY   JUNE 24
8:30 & 11 AM  Worship Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pastor Dana Olson
9:55 AM   Faith U / Sunday School
1:00 PM   International Church of Hope

TUESDAY   JUNE 26
11:00 AM   Summer Book Club (Day)
6:45 PM   Summer Book Club (Evening)

WEDNESDAY  JUNE 27
6:00 PM  • Puerto Rico Training
7-10 PM  • HS Bonfire
   Praying God’s Word will resume in August

SUNDAY   JULY 1
8:30 & 11 AM  Worship Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pastor David Vilhauer
        Lord’s Supper       SHARE offering
9:55 AM   Faith U / Sunday School
1:00 PM   International Church of Hope

WORSHIP TEAM OPPORTUNITIES
With our exciting expansion to two campuses, our worship teams are expanding too! 
We have more opportunities to use your musical gifts on Sunday mornings.  There 
are opportunities for drummers, vocalists, keyboardists, guitar and bass players. 
Mark your Faith Card or contact Emily@faithsf.com for more information.

Printed lyrics are available, from any usher, 
for those who find it difficult to view the screens.

THANKS FOR VISITING OUR CHURCH
We’re glad you’re here! Please fill out a Faith Card, found in the chair back, so we 
can connect with you. You may also pick up a free gift and a welcome folder from 
our Welcome Center in the foyer. 

To serve families with children, a nursery and mother’s nursing room are located 
on the east side of the foyer. A cry room is located in the back of the Worship 
Center. Pre-school children are welcome to attend Children’s Worship before 
the sermon begins.

Printed lyrics are available, from any usher, for those who find it difficult to view 
the screens. 

PRAYER FOCUS 

more info and events at faithsf.com

RIMI
Reaching Indians Ministries Intrnational

UPCOMING EVENTS AT FAITH

ANNOUNCEMENTS & OPPORTUNITIES
KINGDOM OPPS COLLECTIONS:
June collections: help us help others!
• Royal Family Kids camp (children in 
special circumstances): 50 brand new 
AAA batteries still needed along with 
toothbrushes and toothpaste.

• Project SOS (the Banquet): new Middle 
School and High School backpacks (18” 
at least, double straps, no messenger 
bags, muted colors and styles).

• Union Gospel Mission: gallon sized cans 
of fruit or vegetables. 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS: 
FAMILY MISSIONS CONFERENCE
August 11 and 12

• Mission India will be here to take you on 
a virtual reality tour of India to see how 
the people live. 

• Deric and Rebecca Sneller from Ca-
dence, will be here from Okinawa, 
Japan. 

• Torrey Babb will be presenting what’s 
new with the Mission Ball. 

• David and Debbie Mac will share about 
the Middle East. 

• There will be a video from the Jarman’s 
in Sweden. 

The presentations will be in small groups 
so adults and children can be better ac-
quainted with our missionaries.

PRAYING GOD’S WORD 
will resume in August

WiFi Password:  fiveloves



Today: Hope of a Better Home in a Better Country
By faith Abraham obeyed when he was called to go out to a place that he was to receive as an 
inheritance. And he went out, not knowing where he was going. 9 By faith he went to live in the 
land of promise, as in a foreign land, living in tents with Isaac and Jacob, heirs with him of the 
same promise. 10 For he was looking forward to the city that has founda  ons, whose designer 
and builder is God. 11 By faith Sarah herself received power to conceive, even when she was 
past the age, since she considered him faithful who had promised. 12 Therefore from one man, 
and him as good as dead, were born descendants as many as the stars of heaven and as many 
as the innumerable grains of sand by the seashore.
13 These all died in faith, not having received the things promised, but having seen them and 
greeted them from afar, and having acknowledged that they were strangers and exiles on the 
earth. 14 For people who speak thus make it clear that they are seeking a homeland. 15 If they 
had been thinking of that land from which they had gone out, they would have had opportunity 
to return. 16 But as it is, they desire a be  er country, that is, a heavenly one. Therefore God is 
not ashamed to be called their God, for he has prepared for them a city.
17 By faith Abraham, when he was tested, off ered up Isaac, and he who had received the prom-
ises was in the act of off ering up his only son, 18 of whom it was said, “Through Isaac shall your 
off spring be named.” 19 He considered that God was able even to raise him from the dead, from 
which, fi gura  vely speaking, he did receive him back. 20 By faith Isaac invoked future blessings 
on Jacob and Esau. 21 By faith Jacob, when dying, blessed each of the sons of Joseph, bowing in 
worship over the head of his staff . 22 By faith Joseph, at the end of his life, made men  on of the 
exodus of the Israelites and gave direc  ons concerning his bones.  Hebrews 11:8-22

By Faith – the __________

 Abraham and Sarah

 Abraham’s descendants

By Faith – the ________________

 Trust in God expressed in ____________________

 Trust in God expressed in ____________________

 Trust in God expressed in __________

By Faith – the ______________

 Hope is faith applied to the future; trusting God for ________  
 that is to __________!

 God is preparing for us a __________…a city…a new country.

 ________ is FAITHFUL!

Verse 16 is a grand summary:

  “God is not ashamed to be called ____________’s God, 

for he has prepared for __________________ a city.”

Is this true of you?

WELCOME TO WORSHIP

LEARN MORE AT FAITHSF.COM
FAITH BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP     601 W 57th STREET     331.3800


